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Induction Programme and New Timetable
Dear Parent / Carer,
I am writing to provide you with an update regarding our induction programme and details
regarding the new timetable which will commence before the summer break.
This week pupils in S1 – S3 have been undertaking events such as sessions on Restorative
Practice, Study Skills and Promoting Positive Mental Health and Wellbeing. Pupils in S1-S3
will be issued with their new timetable during a year group assembly on Thursday 26th May.
They should begin to follow this timetable from Monday 30th May.
We also look forward to welcoming our Senior Phase pupils back to the school after their
Scottish Qualification Authority Examinations. From Monday 30th May there will be a
programme of induction events for each year group which include sessions on First Aid,
Buddy Training, Improvement Planning, Future Pathways and Our Values. The induction
programme will be posted on Microsoft Teams, Satchel One and outside of the Assembly Hall
later on this week. At the end of this induction week, we will issue new timetables to each pupil
based on their options made earlier in the year. Pupils should then follow these timetables
from Monday 6th June.
Pupils who have selected a college course should note that these will not start until August,
however induction events for these courses will take place before the summer holiday. More
details of this will be issued by the college once confirmed.
If any pupil would like to discuss their timetable or their options, they should arrange to meet
with their Pastoral Teacher or Head of Year after the timetables have been issued.
Yours faithfully

P. Marshall
Headteacher

